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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

MW II. Sill, 
Lancaster Btiildiug, 

MARKET SQUARE, 
lias now on his counters, a most complete and desirable ineof fail and 

winter cloths for 

OV ft 8 BATS. 
These cloths are of the latest and .» >st fashion- 

able shades, and inelad 

Eng’ish Kerseys and Mellons, 
Frentch Astrachans, 

Uerrran Elysians and 
Patent Beaveis. 

e has auo the latest stylj. of 

SUITINGS ami TROWSERINGS. 
These cloths can now be seen in his 

L rg« amt well Ligliied Rooms, 
LANCASTER BUILDING, 

MARKET SQUARE, 
I'i> one night. 

Those in need of these r.jodt. are invited to call 
and examine the as the desirah e sti les are meet- 
ing with a rapid tie a. ml <1111,01 lie dup’ica- 
*«d._ oct28tod2njosn 

^ Spectacle mafic'oatiil nil tie. I 
— fecn* of vi»i u. Artificial t-ves 

fined. C. O. FARLEV* 
Lo7todGm sn 4 C> xcitange N?. 

G. H. MUMM &CO., 
Extra Dry and Dry Verseoay, 

AND 

PIPER-HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNES, 
-JUST RECEIVED 1!Y— 

R. Stanley & Son, 
Importer*, 

de20 410 FORESIBKET. snd2w 

Portland, Dec. 18.1882. 
MR. IV. D. LITTLE: 
Agent of the Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New 

York; 
I am in receipt through you of a cheque for the 

sum of 81 VOS in p*iym nt of a policy ou iho life of 
iny late husband, Joseph K. Merri i, late of Fal- 
mouth, Me,, ihe annual cash dividends thereon, 
amounting to 8262, having been pr-viouslv paid, the policy being a paid up. No premi urns have been 
required for several yean*. 

de20sud2t FRANCES E. MERRILL. 

Cure Your Corrib 
HY USING 

SCHLOTTERB EOK'S 

Coni, Wart & If onion olveaf 
Entirely harmless; tv not a caustie. 
It removef Corns. Warte, Bunion? srd OaUotv 

without leaving a blemish. 
Brush for applying in each bottle. 

KT'/ CURE I£ GUARANTEJSD.^St 
Price 25 ccata. Par areie by all 

^ '1 rv it and you will bo convinced like thousand 
^ who nave used it and now te*tiij to its value. 

A «b for WKhleUerbpcUV Cora* r.rsd Wav 
Solvent not) bill*' c» 

nov23 

Look at the as-orlment. Black 
Coney, sis •» v <lr- ), Black Coney 
WIliteHiKl Leather points, Black 
Hips with paints, Chinchilla, 
Fox, Coon, B. aver, Beaver—white 
points ml nt in tiie best man- 

ner, nnd ill be sold at the lowest 
prices. < ail wild see the above in 
all*widths? 

Seal Sacques! 
Otter Sacques! 

I shall 'sell the above garment, 
at very low prices. T hese are first 
class, and parlies wishing for a 

nice Seal or Otter Garment, will 
do well to examine. 

“ 

I. ft PEiil, 
245 Middle Street. 

nol8 eodtf 

A hu ge ansi gain assortment 

PIANO COVERS, 
at astonishingly low prices tit 
the 

PIANO and ORGAN 
TVarcrooms of 

Samuel Thurston 
3 Free St- Block, PORTLAND. (No. 3.) 

WILL YOU CALL? 
^ 110V14 tlt.£ 

TEIIt! 

WOODWARD 
— AND — 

BROWN 
celebrated 

PIANOS 
are for sale by 

€. K. Hawes 
177 Middle St. Portland. 

uov38 rteodlrn 

CHAS. I. QBRION 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

C O A L . 

Domcitic Coals n Spedniiy. «t lowest Market 
Price*. 

322 Commercial Street, 
Brown’s ■7^nxctT‘± 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Orders tec,it by Telephone. wplSAvt 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

HEMOVaL. 

DR. IRVI G E. KIMBALL 
Has removed to the stone cottage 

No. G27 Congress Street. 
ded__dim 

II. M. FESSENDEN, 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY 

51 1*2 Exchange St. Portland. 
T1TI.ES examined. 

oct31 <l3m 
S. H. i.AKSILMR, A. W. JOKHAJs 

Chicago. I'ortlai d, Me 

S. ILL ARM IN IE & CO., 
i]otomir,>(0!i Hierchnuis. 

Grain, Seeds, Pav;sions, 
15? Comuierriat St., Fonlnnd, Mr. 

CHICAGO OFFICE, \W' La Salle Si 
Futures bought and sola on Chicago Market 

Margins. Or- -deuce invited. niHrSdtt 

Herbert G. Briggs, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANI) SOLICITOR 

— OF — 

American & Foreign Faiciits, 
No. 93 Exchange St, Portland. Me. 

All business rolating to Fatents promptly and 
faithfully executed jnlStf 

NUIItn, KIMBALL & CO., have removed their office to 

418 Fore Street, 
over Portland Rolling Mills office, between foot of 

x«*hang« and Plum Sts., tvhtre they will be pleased 
to see their old customers or any one else w’ho 
wishes to purchase or sell cooperage stock, 

novlt) dtf 

HI I WADI) 0 POSTON, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SOTAHV Pl'IILIO Ac, 

Belleville, Ontario, Canada. 
Collections made on reasonable terms' in all parts 

of Canada, and promptly remitted. aug7d6w 

C. 0. HUDSON, 
— AT — 

13 Market Square, 
rlason hand a large ock of 

Mostly of His own Manu- 
facture. 

GIVE HllVi A CALL. 
nolid dtf 

WILLIAM 8. LOWELL 

CAR IIS. 

Engraver 
—AND— 

STmOVEIi, 
SIS Congress SBt. 

VISITING CARDS 
Fob* Christmas. 

An t nginrcil Visiting? Carl mnlics n mo>t 
(lekirable gift. 

A limited number oi orders only can be taken to 
assure having them in season for Christmas. 

de 1C dtf 

German 

Laundry 

is the best. Try it. 20 cakes for 
$1.00 at 

W.LWIMUCO’S 
tor. of Exchange and Federal Sts. 

nov27 d8m 

Beautiful Hand-made 
Worsted Goods for 
Christmas Presents, 
at H. I. NELSON & 
CO’S. 
del8 dlw 

Every Purchaser o£ a 25 cent 
Hemstitched Handkerchief with 
colored bolder, leally worth 25 
cents, in our Special sale which 
will begin Tuesday, December 12, 
will be entitled to one chance in 
the elegantly dressed, French, 
Musical and Mechanical Figures 
in one of our show windows, 
worth $80.00. 

The female plays the tanehour 
ine and bells, and the male plays 
the violin. 

J.M. DYFR&CO. 
511 Congress St. 

dell dtt 

Holiday Goods! 
A large and fine assortment of 

Laces and Neckwear, Silk ILmd- 
kcrcliicfe, Fans and Faucy Card 
Ca-es, Tidies, Plushes, Felts, 
Fringes and Fancy Work of every 
Dc«cript on, Plain and Fancy 
Aprons, Hoods, Mittens and Wris- 
t.-rs, both in Silk and Worsted, 
Breakfast Shawls and Worsted 
Jackets in all colors. Also* he first 
iutroductio • of the Aurean and 
Meianora Ware. 

Sia ping done in the finest pos- 
sible manner. 

MRS. J. DRYDEN, 
465 Congress Street, 

4 PEERING BLOCK. 
delC dlw 

Lost. 

IF tUe party who picked up the Grey Chinchilla 
Fur Collar on the Bireet. .Monday, evening will 

leave it at BYEON GBEKNOUGIt & CO.’S, tliev 
will be liberally rewarded. aec20d3t*' 

INSURANCE 

INSURANCE. 
AGENCY OF 

PRENTISS LORING, 
31 1-2 Exchange Street. 

No fire company repretuciiical at (hi* agency 
linviug GNft« of lent than Oac 

ifflilliou DollarM. 

SPRINGFIELD 
—MASSACHUSETTS- 

FII8E .Ml) MARINE 

Insurance Company, 
Annual Statement, Jan. 1st, 1882. 

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
ASSETS. 

U. S. aud other Bonds.$575,700.00 
National Ba. k Stocks. 208 050.00 
Kailroad Stocks. 030,048.00 Beal relate. 111,000.00 
Cash on Hand and in Banks 82,513.54 
Carh in hands of agents in course of 
Oansmission.. 138 000.00 

Loan, on Morigase of Beal Estate. 841,4<G.C7 
Loans secured by It. It.and Bank stocks 81,075.00 
Accrued Interest and Rents 28,108.81 

$2,255,807.82 
I.IASIBEITIES. 

Capital Stock alt paid up.$1,000,000.00 
Outstanding Losses. 88,055.65 
Re-Ins ranee Fund. 715,035 20 
Alt other Claims. 20,700,00 

$1,824,000.85 
Surplus over all Liabiliiies.$ 431,110.97 
Surplus as regards Pol cy Holders. 1,431,116.07 

J. N. D^NHAyTTpresidert. 
SANFORD J. HALL, deerctary. 

ANDREW J. WRIGHT, Treasurer. 

Prentiss Loring, 
Dcao 

__ 

VCt K N 1 
oo)i3w 

EDUCATIONAL 

WESTBROOK" SEMINARY 
— AND — 

FERIALEJCOLLESE. 
An lostiliitiou of iLcaruiiig for both 8exes. 

Experienced teachers. good accommodations, low 
prices. Winter Term, begins Tues-lav, Jan. 2,t883 
ends Friday. March 9. Spring Term, begins Mon- 
day, March 29, ends Friday, June 29. For circulars 
address J.|P. WESTON, President. 
lleod3w Westbr ook Seminary, Deering, Me. 

Instruction in English anu Class- 
ical Studies. 

iveu to private pupil* by the subscribe! 

J. W. COLCORB, 
MS Pearl Street. 

Jaa24 dtf 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 

Grand Opening 
TUESDAY, DEC. 5th 

YER & Go 
5 J l COXOBESS ST. 

Announce that they have made 
extensive preparation for the Hol- 
iday season. 

Our Stock represents one of the 
most brilliant and attractive as- 
sortments of popular goods to be 
found in the city. 

Bisque Figures, Vases, Swiss 
Carvings, Plush Minors, Brush 
and Comb Sets. Oil Paintings, 
Smokers’ Sets, Jewelry Boxes 
Whisk Broom «’ases4 Brackets, 
Work Stands Baskets, (lames. 
Dolls, Perfumery, Shell Combs, 
Ornamental Tambourines, Brace- 
lets, French Fans, Leather Bags, 
l ortemouuaies, and Noveltiesef all 
Kind-. 

liACl3JS. 
Our Stock of Laces and Neckwear 
represents al< the newest designs, 
and we olfVr them at prices be- 
yond Competition. 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
Arrival of SANTA < LAIIS for 1882, 

with an inexhaustible Stock of Fan- 
cy bioods and Toys. 

Compare our Prices before purchasing. 
Rcn»ou« why we coil bell cheaper than 

any other house; 
IVe but diiect from the manufaciiirers. 

We **re better acqnn Died with ihe busi- 
d«m. We deni exclusively in this* line of 
goods. 

Wr hove concluded to kcII onr stock at a 
-mull itdrancc 

have all the latest novelties in the 
Mo ket. 

We fuuinernit* a par. of on r stock con 
bibting of the foiiowiag: 
X nnib Curds, f n ieb’ Work S nods, 

If rising Desk*. Wo> k Boxeb, Dr bbing 
C»b«b Glove and Handkerchief 

Boxes, «»ior 4 nscs, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes. Cm d Cases, Ink 

SlnndM, Velvet Fiamt-b, 
Franicx and Pasels, Al- 

buiun, Ntero-co cm 
and View-. Bagb, 

Wallet*. Pearl 
Cant a<en,Coiub 

and Brush C»*es, 
Broom Hold* rs. Jewel 

Canes, Tor Music Boxen, 
Criob <ee Boards. Checker 

Btiiirdb, Bock ug Hor-es, Cli>ir 
Rocking Horne-, Doll ('abb, Nleds, 

§leh hb Brum- Books of every riescrip- 
tiou Game-, Puzzle-, lii-sectiug Pictures, 

and Blocks, T n Toys, Ten Pius. Mag- 
ic l.nnterpH,Mechanical Toys. Boy's 

Cnrt-.Wbeelb rrows Horses and 
Cart- Wooden Animals- ■»oils 

Doll* Jewel*y, Doll- Wai- 
erproofn, Paint-, Book* 

to Paint, Mu-ical 
Top.-,I* norniniib 

Tool Che-t-, Christ- 
um* Tree Caudles, do 

Holders. A. B. C. Blocks, 
Rutile*, Rubber Toys and 

DoPs Willow Gradies, New Nlyle 
Bedsteads «ud Cradles, Roll Furni- 

ture, Tew. Nets, Toilet Nets, Grocery 
Nhops, Warehouses, Doll lloii-ea, Parlor 

Nhntcs; Ice skates. Indian Clubs, Fine 
Dressed Doll-. Toy Bank-, Tiu and 

Er-n N*ovcs, Tin Kitchens. Tiu 
Kitchen Net-, Toy Castors, 

Toy E«e Pitchers, Wish 
Brooms, in fact, every- 

thing usually found 
in u frirst-class 

Fancy Good* and Toy Ntore. 

0. DAY & CO. 
187 MIDDLE ST. 

decO d3w 

CHILDREN’S SOLID GO LD 

.R.ma-8, 
Only SI.00. 

McKenney the Jeweler, 
557 Congress 9t. 

<tel> dtde25 

The Best Framing 
inequality,{workmanship aud 

TASTE, 
iB*|done[at{xny store, 

11. G. HEWES,i593 Congress St 
olO dtf 

THE PRESS. 
THURSDAY MORJflKG, DEC. 21. 

METEOROLOGICAL 
INDICATIONS FOR THE NEXT TWENTY-FOUR 

HOURS. 
War Dep’t Office Chief Signal ) 

Officer, Washington, D. 0., > 
Dec. 21. I A. M. ) 

For New England, 
Cloudiness and s now, followed by rain, easterly to 
southerly winds, lower barometer, slight rise in 
temperature. 

special bulletin. 
The barometer is highest in the north eA-'t of New 

England and lowest near Lake Michigan. Rain con- 
tinues in the South Atlantic States, Ohio Valley aud 
Lake region, and fair weather continues in New 
England, West Gulf States, and is reported from 
the Eatt Gulf States aud the lower Mississippi 
Valley. 1 be temperature has risen slightly in the 
districts east of the Missis-ippi with northeast to 
southerly winds and fallen slightly in tbe north*est 
and southwest with no-thwest to south winds. The 
sl;orm which was central in Indian Territory yester- 
day morning moved slowly to the northwest and 
now is centra* iu the northern portion of Illinois 
and cloudiness has extended eastward over the 
Middle States with snow and rain in Virginia. 

Snow aud rain are indicated for New Engl and and 
the Middle Atlantic States Thursday, f -bowed by 
fair weather in the Middle Stat s Friday. Colder, 
partly cloudv weather is indicated for the Lake 
region, uhio VMlley and the Northwest Friday, pre- 
ceded by snow aud rain Thursday. 

MAINE. 
% 

The State Grange. 
Lewiston, Dec. 20 The State Grange niee> inga have been fully attended t- day. Five Hundred 

members of the order have been present. Tbis 
forcuot n Grand Master Robie announced the sev- 
eral com it tees. The mos of the ses-ion was oc- 
cupied by discussions of matters of interest to the 
grange, iu which Messrs. Robie, Prince, LaDg and 
others took part. 

The afternoon session was large'y occupi l in ex- 
emp ifying the work of the order. During the ses 
elou an excellent crayou portrait of Grand Master 
Robie was presented to him amidst great enthusi- 
asm. Adjourned finally at bait-past four. 

Collision of Freight Trains. 
A collision of freight trains at Danville J unction 

damaged au engine and saloon car today. Passen- 
ger trains were able to pass the wreck on a side 
track. 

Fair in Bangor. 
Bangor, Dec. 20.—-T e grand fair under the aus- 

pices of thn Bangor High School opened in Norom- 
bega Hall this alterncon. 

A Notorious Horse Thief Arrested. 
Boston, Dec 20.—Charles Clark alias Brown 

wa- arres'ed today as a fugitive from justice. 
Clark, v ho is an old and notorious horse thief, is 
wanted, it is said, in nearly every cou- ty iu Maine, where ne has operated extensively. He lias already 
served lourteeu years in Maine State prison for 
hor»e stealing. 

Clark went to Auburn, Me., October 10, and after 
putting up in a hotel hired a team of John F Cham- 
berlain. He represented to Mr. Chamberlain that 
he was a runner for a carriage supply firm and that 
he wanted the team to go to Gray, Windham and 
oth* r place-, premising to return it October 10. 
'Djis length of uuie enabled him to bring the team 
to Boston and dispose of it before his scheme was 
discovered. He accordingly shipped the horse and 
team to Boston by way ot the steamboat line and it 
ha> never been recovered. 

He then went to Augusta, and in that citv also 
put up at a hotel, and under the same pretence hired a horse and team from a Mr. Coombs. This 
he also shipped to Boston, and had it sold at auc- 
tion for $3U0 by Moses Colma < on Portland street. 
Mr Coleman, btsides paying Clark for the horse, 
had afterwards to pay Mr. Coomb*, the owner of 
the team. 

Last evening “Clark” again visited Coleman's 
sale Rtable and informed him that he had a hoise 
that he did not like and wanted to dispose of, say- 
ing he would send it iu today to be sold at auction. 
During his conversation with Mr. Coleman, he told 
him that he bad him sell a horse for him before. 
On being asked his name, he said it was Brown. 
Mr. Coleman remembered his last experience with 
him, and rotified Inspectors Gerraughty and Ma- 
honey, who had the case in hand. 

'J his morning the officers went to Mr. Coleman’s 
stable and laid in wait for Clark. lie, however, sent 
another party in with the team instead of going 
himself. When he thought that the sale was made 
Clark came to the stable to see how it came off, 
when he was takeu into custody. 
it has since been learned that he stole a pair of 

horses from Bath, Me., and di-posed of them in this 
city, but they were afterwards recovered. 

in 1874 he stole a team from Charles L. Libby of 
Bangor Me., and be was arrested iu tlds city by 
Inspector Gerraughty after disposing of tlie team. 
He confessed to having received the stolen goods, 
and u hi.e waiting in the dock in the munb-ipal 
court,he jump d over the dock and made his escape. 
He was afterward captured and sentenced to three 
years iu the house of correction. 

The horse which he attempted to sell this morn- 
ing, and for which an owner is wanted, is o bay 
horse, weighing about 9u0 pounds, fifteen hands 
high and about seven years old. He is considered a 
very good roader. From the appearance of his 
shoes, he is probably owned in some country tbwn. 

Death of Mra. Nancy Farnsworth. 
Bridgton, Dec. 20.—Nancy, widow of the late 

Dr Samuel Farnsworth of Bridgton, died Thurs- 
day, aged 8b years 7 months. George S. Farns- 
worth, Esq., Dr. Charles H. Farnsworth and two 
daughters survive. She was a well* known and 
respected resident. 

Eastern Telegraph Company. 
Augusta. Dec. 20.—The Eastern Telegraph 

Company held it* annual meeting *t the Augusta 
Home today. The old board of directors were re- 
elected. 

l be report of earnings and expenditures for the 
first ten mouths was presented by the treasurer, 
which shows a large amount of undivided profits on 
hand. 

1 he matter of extending the line from Bangor to 
Bar Harbor, which was considered at the annual 
meeting last year, was discussed, and it was decided 
to advertise lor poles and build the fine without 
further delay. 

It was decided to extend the line from Bath to 
Rockland at an early date. 

Insane Hospital. 
The annual meeting of the trustees of the Insane 

llospita' was held thi* week. Reports were sent to 
the Governor and Council. The following were 
elected: I. S. Cushing of Skowhegan, president of 
the board; J. H. Manley, Augusta, 83cre;ary; C. F. 
Penney, cnap aiu of the hospital for the ensuing 
year. Dr. Eli E. Josselyu, assistant superintend- 
ent of the insane asylum at Utica, N. Y., was pr» s- 
ent as candidate lor superintendent. There are 
several candidates. One will probably bo elected 
at the January sesi ion. A petition for tbe employ- 
ment of a female physician was referred to the 
coming Legislature. 

RAILROAD MATTPRS. 

Important Arrangement Between the 
Ora id Trunk and the Central Vermont 
Railroad. 
Boston, Dec. 20.—The Advertiser will say in the 

morning, on the authority of President Smith of 
the Central Vermont Railroad, that of the $5,250,- 
000 paid for the North Shore Railroad by the 
Grand Trunk, $5,Ou0,0t<0 is in Grand Trunk bonds 
and $250,000 in cash. The Seneeal syndicate 
b >ught the road for $4,000,000 and have expended 
about $1,000,000 lor lands and terminals at Que- 
bec. Concerning the reported arrangement be- 
tween the arrangement between the Gr .nd Trunk 
ane Centra' Vermont it is stated that a close traffic 
agreement has been made whereby all the freight 
of the Grand Trunk will And an out et over the 
Central Vermont to New York and Boston. 

MARINE NEWS. 
_ e 

Steamer City of Chester Disabled. 
New York, Dec. 20.—The steamship City of Ber- 

lin arrived off Sandy Hook at 7 o’clock tliis morn- 
ing, having in tow the disabled stramer City of 
Chester of the same line, from Liverpool. The for- 
mer was bound to Liverpool, but meeting the dis- 
tr*-sse * steamer, returned to this port. The City of 
Berlin is also partially disabled, having broken her 
rudder. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Brilliant Meteor. 
Concord, Dec. 20.—One of the largest and most 

brilliant meteors ever observed here was seen be- 
tween 4 and 5 o’clock this afternoon passing across 
the northern heavens from west to east, it was as 

plainly visible as they usually are after dark. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Insurance on the Boston Fire, 
c Boston, Dec.1 20.—The insurances on the Wash 
ington street fire here last night are $2 >,000 on the 
building, 447 Washington street, owned by Edward 
I. Mason, $10,000 on the bui ding, 9 aud 111 ©rn- 

hill, owned by D. Eckley; $80,000 on J. P. 
Lowell & Sons’ stock of fire arms, ammunition, etc., 
divided among26 companies; $3,600 on Brigham 
& Co.’s stock of stencils; Boston Photo Engraving 
Co. no damage; building, 13 and 15 Cornkill, was 

slightly damoged; Earless & Boynton, hardware, 
insured for $8u00. 

Frauds in the State Prison. 
The morniug Journal will print an account of the 

discovery of frauds at the Massachusetts State pri- 
son which culminat'd to-day in the arrrst in South 
doston ot T. L. Brennau, an ex-convict, and an 

Ayer, Mass., juuk dealer. Waring Brothers of 
New Vork, felt hat manufacturers and contractors 
for convict labor at the prison, are the victims and 
they have been systematically robbed of several 
thousand dollars worth of imported material used 
in the manufacture of hats. The goods have been 
smuggled from the prison and disposed or outside 
and necessarily a number of other persons are con- 
cerned. 
The Thatcher Island Lights Not to be 

Changed. 
Gloucester, Dec. 20,—Collector Babson received 

a letter to-day from Hon. E. F. Slone stating that 
the Lighthouse Board had no intention of removing 
one of the lighthouses at Thatcher’s Island. A 
change is about to be made at Cape Elizabt th,where 
a first class flashi* g light will take the place of the 
two lights now wed there. 

Jewelry Robbery at Providence. 
Providence, Dec. 20.—At 11.30 o’clock last ev- 

ening M. J. Farro s jewelry store was entered and 
goods worth $35 taken. The roober, late an inmate 
of the Westboro’ (Mass ) Reform School, applied for 
lodging at the Cen ral Police Station »itb the stol- 
en property and in the lodging Iroom ^divided his 
spoils with two other tramps. After the three had 
worked out tbeir lodging at the city wood yard this 
morning the two to whom the jewelry was given 
atteinteuted to sell it at a liquor saloon, and were 
arrested. The robber is still at large. 

A Moribund Committee. 
ST. Louis, Dec. 20.—The National Committee of 

th© Greenback Labor party met to-day but nothing 
of importance was done. 

THE DICKSON CASE. 

The Accused Makes His Defense. 
Washington. Dec. 20.—The defense began tak* 

ng their testimony in the Dickson case before the 
police court today. ^r* Cuppy sod to the court that if it believed 
tnere was necessity for their putting in auy testi- 
mony ihey were ready to go on. The court declined 
to nive am intimaiiou of its opinion at the present time and the defence called the defendant, Wm. 
Dickson, to the stand. He said he li d lived in this 
city since Septmiber, 18G2. He had never tried to 
influence Juror McNelly in any way. Speaking of 
the occurrences in the jury ro »«r*, the witness said 
that when they retired September 5ih last the 
jury desired to read certain per ions of the indict 
meat which had not been read to them. After 
lunch it was agreed that the first two ballots should 
not be regarded as formal. They resulted in four 
voting not guilty as to all of the parties and eight voting guilty. A formal ballot was takeu and Tur- 
ner was acquitted. McNelly, with some warmth, 
told of the attempt to influence his vote through his relatives. Vvimess told h*m he had made a 
grave mistake iu not laying the entire matter be- 
fore the court. Juror McCarthy refer ed to a state- 
ment iu the Post of that morning reporting an at- 
tempt to influence him and explained the circum- 
stances. Juror Holmead followed wi ll another 
statement and Juror Met ain, actuated by a sense 
of curiosity, witness supposed, inquired of him as 
to the facts in his case. Witness declined to read 
his paper until the jury had authorized ir. A vote 
was taken with tue result that teu voted for read- 
ing and one against it, witness not voting. Witness 
believed that all opposition had been withdrawn 
before h« read the paper. After reading, McNel- 
ly said: “That paper should not have been read.” 
To which remark, Holmead replied: “You are the 
man who started this thing.” McNelly then ques- 
tioned itf truth and witness solemnly asserted that 
it was a coi rect recital of the facts The paper read 
in the iury room (which witness held in his hand) 
was prepared at 1.60, the night f August 23d, at 
his house. He informed Judge Wylie of the at- 
tempt the following morning. After the return of 
the verdict witness asked the judge if he should 
make affidavit as to the facts but the judge ad- 
vised him not to do so, saying the entire subject 
would be Judicially investigated. On the dav fol- 
lpwing ^September 12) wituess heard that Assist <nt 
District Attorney Moore was inv- stigating the sub- 
ject, Went three times that day to see h m without 
success. Referring to the time when he first in- 
formed Judge Wy.ie of the attempt upon b in wit- 
ness said the Judge appeared to be dazed by the in 
formation. Reeoveriug, he used some strong lan- 
guage condemnatory of the attempt and then re- 
quest d witness to enquire carefully and ascertain 
if ether jurors had been approached. 

H« promked to do so but on the occasion of their 
next mee ine he bad no information to communi*^ 
cate. He subsequently learned from Holmead that 
Fall had been ao ing iu a peculiar way. Then Don- 
ip an told him of a man who approached him and 
exhibited moi ey. Doniphan told the man: “Vou 
are following a da gerous business. You will g-t 
your-elf into t ouble. I want nothing to do with 
y<»u.” Several other jurors spoke of being followed 
and spotted but as that was also the experience of 
the witness he took little notice of it. 

Dickson gave iu uetail liis ve-siouof the conver- 
sation at Driver’s between liimse-f and Bowen and 
denied specifically having u*ed the 
iributed t him by Bowen in his story, 
till to-morrow. 

WASHINGTON. 

The White House Reopened. 
Washington, Dec. 20.—The E*ecu'ive Mansion 

was thrown open to the public to-d*y for tbe first 
time since last August, when it was cl sed for re- 
pairs. The President received a large number of 
visitors, who had called to pay their respects, lie 
will hold his first public reception this season New 
Year’s day. 

De bong’s Last Report. 
Chief Engineer Melville tvas recalled before the 

Jeannette board this morning anil identified a re- 
port of Lieutenant Commander De Long to ti e Sec- 
retary of the Navy, which was found with the bodioi 
of the first cutter’s party near Ma'ai, Siberia. The 
judge advocate offered it as evidence, a* d it was ac- 
cepted by the court and read. The report is very 
long and gives a detailed account of the cruise of 
the Jeaunette. 

Bound to Have a Holiday. 
The Senate Committee on Appropriations, to 

whom was referred the House resolution providing 
for a recess from Dec. 22d to Jan. 2d, 10-day in- 
structed Mr. Allison to report it to the Senate with 
a recommendation for its adoption. 

Charges of Telegraph Companies. 
The b ll introduced by Mr. Joyce of Vermont to 

regulate the charges of telegraph companies is de- 
signed to prevent one telegraph c >mpany from do 
clming to accept business from another company or 
lrom chargi g higher tolls to such company than 
are usually cuarged to corporations or private in- 
dividuals. I he bill is the outgrowth of the quarrel 
between the Mutual Union and ihe Western Union 
companies. It has been submitted to eminent legal 
counsel, who have expressed the opinion that it is 
entirely within the p/werof Congress to to what 
the bill proposo?. 

The Tariff Commission’s Work. 
Air. Oliver, a member of tbe Tariff Commission, 

has explained that ihe reason why the commission 
increased the rates in the unenumerated c asses 
a ove those now prescribed by law, is that those 
classes held out inducement* to dishout st persons 
to evade the payment of proper duties by procuring 
improper class.ticatior., and cause most of the liti- 
gation that occupies the courts. By increasing his 
class of duties it had been thought that one iudu e- 
ment for fraud would be removed, as all importers 
would then invoice their goods under pioper names, 
instead of inventing names in order to secure a 
eb&slileatiojvin tue uiieuumerateti schedule so as to 
obtiiu entry ar lowest rates or duty. Tomorrow the 
committee will consider the sugar duties. 

Consolidation of the Pacific Railroads. 
The Senate Committee on Territories took im- 

portant action wi-li respect to the proposed consoli- 
dation of Pacific railroads between the Gulf of 
Mexico and the Pacihc Ocean. A bill which pro- 
poses to give tbe >outhern Pacific the right to con- 
solidate was referred, with nil otner bills ou the 
same subject, to a sub-committee consisting of Saw- 
yer, Saumiers, Brown and Newell, with instructions 
to re**>rt some bill. This action is unde stood to be 
equivalent to an approval of the principle of con- 
solidation. 

The Pacific Railroad Sinking [Fund. 
Abram S. Howitt has given notice that he shaU 

insist upon an amendment 10 the Railroad Trans- 
portation measures requiring that the inking tunds 
of the Pacific railroads be increased to 60 per cent, 
in order to make better provision for the payment 
of the debt to the Government. 

Nominations Confirmed. 
The Senate to-day confirmed Stanley T. Pullen, of 

Maine, Surveyor of Customs for the District of 
Portland; J. C. Bancroft Davis, of New York, ludgo 
of the Court of Claims; Clayton McMicliael, of 
Penusylvauia, Marshal of the District of Columbia. 

No Trace o» Chipp’3 Party. 
The Secretary of the Navy received the following 

telegram from Minister Huut:j 
St. Petersburg, Deo. 20. 

Have just received this teleg am, dated- Irkoutsk 
to-day, sent there by m til from Yakutsk: 

“Please inform the Secretary of the > avy as fol- 
ows:—Arrived at Yakuisk. Harry Hunt’s party, de- 
layed a few days. Anequin is il not se»ious and rest 
well. Made search of the coast from Lena to Y*ge 
and Olenek by several routes through the Delta 
and communicated with tbe natives, who during 
this summer vidted eveiy portion of ihe Delta. No 
trace of Chipp’s party discovered. Oiders to bring 
the bodies just received. Must awaii permission 
from tbe Russian Gouernmei t to remove the bodies. 
Hunt and party pr ceed to Iikutsk. Schuetze and 
1 retu-n to ihe Delta. Sixty days are necessary to 
bring the bodies here. Send caskets to rkut Jt. 

(Sigued) Harder. Lieutenant. 
I write you to-day. 

(Signed) Hum’, Minister. 

NEW YORK. 

A Bank Ruined by Its Speculating Presi- 
dent. 

Rochester, Dec. 20.—The City bank ra'ed the 
third strongest in the city, closed its doors this 
morning. There is said t» be a deficiency amount- 
ing to half a million dollars. The cause of the sus- 
pension is sa d to be speculations instock and oil 
by the president-, Charles Upton. Great excite- 
ment prevails. 
J. B. Perkins, one of the directors and attorney of 

the broken bank states that the cause of the failure 
was speculation with funds of the bark by the 
president, C. E, Upton in oil. He had speculated to 
the amount of hundreds of thousands of bbls for 
himself and for other parties not connected with 
the bank. Application has been made for the ap- 
pointment of a receiver. 

It is said that president Upton drew $75,COO last 
night for his private use. Be drank heavily last 
evening. The city has no funds in the bank but the 
county is badly involved. 

'J he misappropriations of President Upton 
amount to about $3G0,0< 0. The amount of depos- 
its is stated at $5oO.O» 0, and the amount of paper 
held by the bank at $800,000. Upton was treas- 
urer ct the Western New York Episcopal Diocese 
and had its funds in the bank. The savings banks 
of the city had large si.ms on dep sit in the bank. 

Breck Perkins, attorney oi the bank and Jone of 
the directors, said today, a short time ago the direc- 
tors w ere infoiined that checks of the City bank bad 
b«en thrown out by the American Exchange bank 
in New York, its coriespondent. We then com- 
menced an investigation and found everything in 
confusion. We wfrhed Upton to make a statement 
and he finally said he owed about $200,000, and 
had,, property of the value of $150,000 which 
he agreed to secure to the bank. His statement 
was indefinite;as to the amount of the debt and there 
was apparent equivocation. 

DEFALCATION. 

Cashier and Assistant Cashier of an Ohio 
Bank $50,000 Short. 

Jefferson, O., Dec. 2t►.—This community is ex- 
cited over the defalcation of S. J. Fuller and H. L. 
St. John, cashier and assistant cashier of the Second 
N<*tio. al Bank, and the suspension of the b<nk 
pending investigation. Fuller has fled. He has 
been speculating and used $50,000 to $2,5,000 of 
the bank's funds. St. John, on learning that the 
crime was discovered, had a stroke or paralysis. 
The depositors a’e not likely to lose their money, 
the stockholders being liable for $200,000, more 
than the average of deposits. 

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS. 

Curtis Pays His Fine and is Discharged. 
New York, Dec. 20.—Gen. Newton Martin Cur- 

tis, convicted of violation of a United States statute 
in collecting assessments from office holders for 
political purposes and sentenced by Ju lge Bene- 
dict to pay a fine of $1000, through his counsel ap- 
peared to day and paid $1000 by a certified check 
in open court. Sudge Benedict thereupon directed 
the entry of an order discharging the general from 
custody. 

An Interesting Divorce Suit Perhaps. 
Richmond, Dec. 20.—Suit has been entered in 

the chancery court of Richmond, by Mrs. Henrietta 
Pigeon, who sues by her next friend, C. I. Carring- 
ton for divorce from her husband, Richard Pigeon. 
Mr*. Pigeon alleges she was married to Richard 
Pigeon July 2. I8G4 ill St. Georges church, Han- 
over Square, London. Shortly afterward they came 
to the United States and lived in various pa« ts of 
the country, that more than five years ago tier hus- 
band deserted her and child a s <n, the issue of the 
marriage, ami has not contributed to their support 
since that time. It is rumored Mrs. Pigeon is none 
other than Airs. Lalioucliera, wife of the well 
known member of parliament and a former cham- 
pion of Airs. Langtry. The case will come up at 
tht February term of the chancery Court. 

XLVII C0NGRESS~2d Session. 
______ 

* 

SENATE. 
Washington, Dec. 20. 

The President submitted a communication from 
tlie secretary of the treasury transmitting a report 
in relation to harbor and other charges upon Amer- 
ican and foreign vessels. 

Mr. Hoar made an explanation of the bankruptcy 
bill as reported from the judiciary committee He 
had see* statements in newspapers that the com- 
mit’ee had recommended a provision that dealings 
in futures should be in itself an a t*>f bankruptcy. 
This was a mistake. The provision recommended 
applies only to persons w.lio are actually insolvent. 
Unless so qualified it would of course subject to in- 
voluntary bankruptcy a great many persons who 
owe no debts at all and perhaps never contract any, Mr Hale from the committee on appropriation* 
reported without amendment the Houso resolution 
tor a holiday recess and proposed to have it consid- 
ered to-day, but objection by Mr Conger sent it | 
over. Mr. Hale gave notice that he would call it ! 
up early t omorrow. 

At the close of the morning lionr Mr, Allison 
called up the consular and diplomatic appropriation 
bill, and the Senate proceeded to consider it. 

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Saunders by request for the admission of Utah into the Union on 
an equal footing with the original states. Referred 
to the c immittee on territories. 

Consular and diplomatic bill was passed and on 
motion of Pendleton the Senate took up the civil 
service bill. Mr. Pendleton offered an amendment 
striking out the provision that entrance to the 
public service shall be at the lowest grade and pro- viding that appointments In departments shall be 
apportioned as nearly as possibly among the states 
and territories'and District of Columbia upon ihe 
basis of the population. 

Mr. Vent addressed the Senate. He insisted upon the urgent necessity for reform in the civil service. 
Ihe great trouble now was that reform was exoect- 
eu from men who were in their hearts opposed to 
it. Replying to Hale’s charge that the whisky in- 
terest was the ally of the Democratic party,” an t 
Sherman’s statement that the result of the recent 
election in Ohio was largely due to that alliance, Mr. V est made an el a orate comparison between 
the Mates that voted for Garfield and those that 
voted for Hancock of approxmately the same popu- lation. In the Garfield states there were 108,198 retail liquor dealers, against 67,740 in Hancock 
states inhabited by ‘*the whisky soaking democra 
cy.” Carryingthe comparison into details he stat- 
ed that Maine with a prohibitory liquor law for 31 
years past bad one retail liquor shop for 791 inhab- 
itants, while West Virginia with about the same 
population and no prohibitory law had only one sa- 
loon for every 811> inhabitants. I<_wa had one to 
every 37(3 inhabitant*, while Texas had only one to 
every 668. Now Damp hire with a prohibitory law had oue to ever 370 inhabitants while Florida 
with nearly the same population Lad only one to 
every 663. Kansas with a roliibitory law had one 
to every 879 inhabitants, while South Carolina with 
almost the same population and no prohibitory law 
had one to every 917, and in Massachusetts under 
the shadow of Plymouth Rock (laughter) there was 
one liquor retailer to every 244 inhabitants, while 
in Ko th Carolina with nearly the same population there as^only one to each 7"8. 

Mr. Barrow, (S-nator Hill’s successor) opposed the bill. He believed there was urgent need lor the 
purification of the civil service, but what was r 
quired was not a new' system) but the expulsion of 
ilie men who have abused end degraded he service. 

Mr. Dawes said he considered the bill right in 
principle and whil* he thought it might be improv- ed he would cheerfudy give it his support. Mr. Call argued ihat the bill was unconstitutional 
in as much as it infringed upon the appointing pow- 
er of tile executive. 

Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 
Mr. Browne of Indiana cal ed up a motion to re- 

consider the vote by which the bill permitting re- 
tired army officers to hold civil offices in the terri- 
tories was indefinitely postponed. The motion pre- vailed and the motion to postpone was withdrawn. 

Mr. Townsend of Illinois offered an amendment 
providing that when a retired army officers shall ac- 
cept territorial office his retired pay shall be cover- 
ed into the treasury. 

Tins gave rise to a discussion between Messrs. 
Haskell of Kansas and Townsend, as to whether 
the amendment discriminated against worthy 
veterans. 

mendment was lost, and after an hour spent in 
attempt to secure a quorum the bill was passed. 

At 1.26 ihe House went into committee on the 
post office appropriation bill. 

Mr. Robeson’s amendment fixing the compensa- 
tion of the subsidized roads for carrying the mails 
was agreed to with slight modification. 

The committee rose and reported the bill to the 
House. Mr Robeson’s amendment was agreed to 
and the bill passed, yeas 1 >3, nay- 21. 

Fifteen leaves of absence were granted ami the 
House adjourned. 

Death of Trenor W. Park. 
New York, Dec. 20.—Trenor \Y. Park died on 

the steamer San Bias the li th, of paralysis. The 
steamer was on her way from New York to A spin- wall. The body was embalmed and will be brought back by the same steamer. His family and a num- 
ber of irieuds were passengers on the steamer and 
will return with the body. 

Trenor William Park was born in Wood. Vt., De- 
cember 8, 1823, received a liberal education, and 
after studying law was admitted to the bar in De- 
cember, 1840. After practicing law in his native 
State until 1862 he went to San Francisco, where 
he remained until 1803. Returning to Vermont in 
1804, he became interested in political affairs there 
and served in the Legislature lour years. He ha l 
very large bu-iness iuterests in Vermont. New York 
and other parts of tue country, was President of the 
Pana x a I tail road company, President of the First 
National Bank at North Bennington, Vt.,-aud was a 
Director in several banks and railroad companies in 
New York. The Panama liailr ad was sold a little 
more than a y-ar ago to a French syndicate,Mr. Park 
realizing largely from the transaction. He was also 
one of tne original projectors, and at the time of 
his death, President or the company which built the 
tuanel under the Hudson River. He was a man of 
great sagacity and energy, and of considerable cul- 
tivation- He maintained at BenniDgtou a country 
seat of several huudr d acres in a state of high cul- 
tivation, and was interested in the breeding and 
raising of h rses and cattle. He was very public 
spirited, and intensely interested iu the pro-perity of his native town and State especially. Mr. Park 
was the founder recently of a noble charity in tne 
t* rm of a “Home for Destitute Children and Aged Women.” He purchased a fine estate known as the 
Huut Place in Bennington for the purpose, and 
here dur.ng last summer be entertained a large number of poor children gathered from the crowded 
ten-meats of New York city by the managers of the 
New York Tribune Fresh Air Fund. 

The Hunt Place was once the summer home of a 
wealthy New York merchant, who expended a large 
Bum of money in making it a beautiful retreat for 
the season. It contains 200 acres of mead w and 
woodland, situated at the* base of the high moun- 
tains. Mr. Park's intention when he purchased the 
place was.to erect on different parts of the estate 
three large and substantial buildings, independent 
of each other to be for the separate use of boys, girls and aged women. His plans included intellec- 
tual and moral culture, with physical training for 
the beneficiaries, and hu endowment of $600,000. 
Mr. Park took a deep interest in the erection of the 
battle monument in Bennington, and was, w ith 
Hon. E. J. Phelps of Burlington, Vt., and ex-Gov- 
ernor Rice on the Committee on Design for the meuument. Mr. Park was twice married. 
His first wife was a daughter of ex-G»v. Hall of Ver- 
mont, who has always lived as a guest in his family. 
About a year ago, although his health had been fee- 
ble for some time, he was married to a beautiful and 
accomplished lady who bad for many years been in 
imimite relation with his family, and who, with 
two daughters cf his first wife, survives him. 

THE STAR ROUTE TRIAL.. 

The Opening for tlie Defence Continued. 
Washington, Dec. 20.—In the Star route trial 

this morning Mr. Jefferson Chandler continued his 
opening to the jury on the part of the defence. His 
argument for the first hour was to the effect that 
the only criterion as to the propriety of increasing 
service on the Star routes was the judgment, the 
discretion of the Postmaster General. Tlie law sup- 
plied no other criterion and the attempt to make a 
jury supply it was simply revolutionary. There was 
oue rou e, he said, aboui which there was no charge 
of dishonesty, because it was one in which the Gov- 
ernment’s immaculate witness (Walsh) was the con- | 
tractor. In that ease the compensation had gone up 
from $18,000 to $135,000. if Miner has commit- 
ted pe jury, as the prosecution had asserted, why 
had ne not been indicted for perjury? Or, if Brady had been guitty of b ibery, why had he not been iu- 
dicted lor it? Because they knew that they could 
not prove perjury against Miner or bribery against 
Brauy, and that was the reason why the prosecution Iiad picked up this old remedy {(conspiracy), winch 
had been abandoned iu the jurisprudence of ttlier 
countries. He went on to argue that there could 
have been no secrecy in Brady’s official acts because 
each day’s orders were subject to the approval and 
signature of the Postmaster General, in conclusion 
Mr Chandler asked the jury to consider the case 
with candor and in the ab.-ence of passion, and he 
felt sure they would find no violation of law. 

Mr. lngersoll intimated he was to make an open- 
ing address on thejpart of the two Dorseys. Judge 
Wyiie. however, was not disposed to allow any more 
opening add esses to be made. Mr. Iugersoli insist- 
ed upou his right and promised he would make his 
address entertaining. Judge Wylie good humored- 
ly said with that assurance, and while not recogniz- 
ing it as a matter of right, he would allow Mr. ln- 
gersoll to address the jury. Adjourned. 

Disastrous Fire at Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 20.—The six-story building 

on Library street, known as Goldsmith’s Hall, was 
burned this evening. The building was owned by 
Jacob Hachulen, and valued at $100,000. .Anoth- 
er five-story building in the rear, owned by the 
same person, was also destroyed. Goldsmith’s Hall 
was occupied by E. C. Mark ley & Co., printers and 
lithographers, whose loss is §45,000; Lehman & 
Bolton, lithographers; loss estimated at over 
$100,000; and E. G. Hachulen & Co*, chamois 
skins, loss $20,000. The first floor was used by 
lawyers and others for offices and their losses are 
trifling. The rear building was occupied by A. C. 
Farley, lithographer and wholesale stationers, llis 
loss is $60,000. A number of adjoining buildings 
were damaged by fire water. 

Building Blown Down and Four Persona 
Killed. 

Huntsville, Tex., Dec. 20.—During a severe 
hail storm last night Dean’s milling was blown 
down instantly killing Albert Driden and 
fr ur negro women who sought shelter in the 
building. Four others were slightly wounded. 

Three Children Burnt to Death. 
LACYGNE, Kan Doc., Dec. 20.—'I he farm house 

of John Clark, Linn county, was burned on Sunday 1 night and three small children perished in tho 
flames Clark had removed two children, and 
while he was searching for the third, the other two 
wandered back into the house, and all were eon- 
sumed. 

A Storm Approaching. 
Boston, Dec.—The signal observer lias received 

the following message from the chief signal officer 
at Washington: 

“Storm centre is near St. Louis. Dangerous 
northeast t southeast winds are indicated tot the 
Middle Stat. s and New England coasts. 

No Boxing in IlliDOia. 
Chicago, Dec. 2»V—Superintendent of Police 

Doyle, having notified pugilists that a law exists 
preventing sparring or boxing exhibitions in Illinois 
and that it will be enforced, the Sul I ivan-KUiot box- 
ing match is declared off. 

Commercial Failures. 
Montreal, Dec. 20.—Alexander Death & Co., 

dealers in leather and shoe findings, are financially 
embarrassed, and Perry & Capsells boot and shoe 
manufacturers arc involved with them. 

FOREIGN. 

The Peace of Europe. 
Pesth, Dec. 20.—In the Hungarian Diet yester- day Herr Tisha, President of the Hungarian'Coun- 

cil, replying to a question by Herr Ayr on, said the 
newspaper reports in reference to the condition of 
foreign affairs of the empire were partly exagger- 
ated and partly incorrect. He declared that the 
peace of Europe was in no way threatened. 

Spanish Items. 
Madbid, Doc. 20.—In the election* for Councils 

General the government has beon every where suc- 
cessful. 

A leading financial journal announces that the 
budget for the half year about to close will show a 
respect*ble surplus of revenue over expenditure. 

South American Notes. 
Panama, Dec. 19.—Two slight shocks of earth- 

quake were felt hero to-day. Gen. Caballero has 
been re-elected President of Par gu»y. Ves>els 
from the Brazils are quarantined at Buenos Ayres, 
owing to the appearance of yellow fever. 
Another Irishman Convicted of Murder. 

Dublin, Deo. 20.—Michael Flynn, the last of ihe 
three men,arraigned for tbenmrdorof the two Hud- 
dys at Lough Mask, was con vie tel to-day aud sen- 
tenced to be hanged on Jan. 17th. 
Eugenie Preseats a Park and Castle to 

Marseilles. 
London, Dec 20.—Ex-Em press Eugenie has writ- 

ten M. Roulier requesting him to convey to the town 
of Marseilles the park and castle which the court of 
law recently decreed belonged to her. In acting thus the ex-Empress ays she believes *he is carry- ing out the wishes of the late Emperor. 

The Archbishopric of Canterbury. 
It is announced that the Archbishopric of Canter- 

bury has been offered to Rev. Dr. Benson of Truro. 
It has since been announced that Bishop Benson 

has accepted the primacy. 
Execution of Gverdank. 

Trieste, Dec. 20.—Overdaok,tlie bomb manufac- 
turer, was executed to-day. 

Foreign Notes. 
It is said the French government will ask shortly lor a vote of 800,000 francs to defray tlie expenses of the L)e Brazza exp dition in Africa. 
The charge of obtaining money under falae pre- 

tences against Mr. Whaliey, member of Parliament 
for P^terboro’, has been dismissed. 

A M-*jseiHes dispatch reports th*t a riot occur- 
red on Tuesday at LaCrmi between French ai d 
Italian workmen. One Italian was killed and four 
other workmen were seriously injured. Seven of 
the Italians were arrested. 

MEXICO. 

The Municipal Officers of a Town Seized 
by Thieves. 

Matamoras, Mex., Dec. 20.-Forty thieves last 
evening attacked the town of Alniacattau, Pueblo, 
captured the mayor, justice and aldermen and car- 
ried them off to their rendezvous, where ttiey hold 
them for ransom. 

MINOR TELEGRAMS. 
The splend d farm buildings of E. 0. Hawk eg at 

Oharlemont, Mass., were burned yesterday with 150 
sneep 50 calve*, a quautity of hay, graiu, &c. Logs 
$15,000' 

Two young women, Battle I iude.l and Frederica 
Peterson, who att mpted to cross the river on the 
ice to Stockholm, Wis. with a young man named 
Audrew Johnson, were probably drowned. They have not since be n heard from 

The nailers and feeders in the Belleville (111.) vail 
mill had a difference among themselves on Tuesday about th* promotion of a feeder, and all the feeders 
in the mill (some forty) quit work. 

A Pittsburg despatch reports that the large wire 
mills at Johnstown have closed owing to a strike 
against a reduction of wages. 

A quantity of worsted yarn ard cloth stolen 
fi\ m the Washington Mills, Lawrence, was re- 
covered yesterday afternoon. It is said tie 
thief claims to be.the widow of Gon. Gouzoleflof 
Cuban revolutionary fame. She is in custody. 

Hoist W ith His Own Petard. 

The Wedding of the Author of the Chica- 
go Tribune Romances Burlesqued by a 

Rival Journal. 

Mr. Henry Teneyck White, the author of the 
Gwendolyn Mabaffy romances in the Chicago 
Tribnne, and formerly a sporting reporter on 
that papsr, Laving been married a day or two 

ago at Milwaukee to Ifanuie Driscoll, whose 
poetical effusions have swarmed in the news- 

papers for a few years past, the Chicago Her- 
ald describes the wedding in Mr. White’s own 

style, as follows: 
“My nose itches.” 
These words, lightly spoken, oame love-laden 

from the rose-red lips, parted slightly to show 
the teeth gleaming like ivory iu the beauteous 
mouth of Gwendolyn Mabaffy, as she stood in 
tli centre of the spacious drawing room of the 
o'd baronial house of her father, the eighth 
duke of Milwaukee. It wsaGwemtloiyn’s mar- 
riage day. She had just been married to the 
horre reporter, and the mansion was ablaze 
with the youth and beauty of the town. Iu 
the ceDtre o( the room stood the happy couple, ! surrounded by their young friends, who show- 
ered their carrratulations iu upon them. 
Gwendolyn looktd proudly happy by thy side 
of ber husband as the sun of the bright De- 
cember day shone through the huge antique window and broke up her golden hair in a 
thousand rippiwg. lie. dress was a marvel of 
dead white Ottoman silk and rose point duchess’ 
lace. The court train was finished with a full 
Kussirn ruche tacked ou with pendants of cut 
crystal. Tbo front was cut iu battlements that 
revealed plattlugs of satin encrusted with crys- 
tal. The tubelbro was draped with a forty- 
inch fiounco caught up on the left side with an 
immense barb of brtlliauts. The bodice was 
concealed by a zouave jacket—one mass of 
glittering crystal. This was fastened over tho 
low corsage with a cluster of diamonds, be- 
neath which was a large loose bouquet of B tr- 
oness de Rothschild roses. Undressed kid 
gloves encased hands and arms, and fastened 
to the shonlder wi:h a semi-circle of gems. 
She wore a demi-veil which covered her face, 
and carried on her arm a reticule in the form 
of a shield wrought iu orchids, while her 
hands were engaged with a fancy filigree 
smelling bottle ana a fan, a marvel of lace and 
Ceylon pearls. One by one the guests paid 
their respects and departed, last among them 
being BerjlMcMurtry and Aristides Mulcahey, 
the bridesmaid and best man. At length tho 
bride and groom were left alone, and when he 
bad euciicied her waist with his arm, be paused 
and asked in tones choked with omotioo: 

“Would you do anything I should ask of you, 
love?” ■ 

She did not answer at first, but suddenly 
nestled herself against his great, manly breast, 
and murmured softly: 

“Why, darling, you know I would! What 
is it?” 

After a moment of agonized hesitation he 
leaned over, his face betraying his firm reeolve 
and bis lips almost touching her beautiful hair 
as he hissed into her ear the baleful words: 

“Promise to write no more poetry!” 
Without raising her head the beautiful girl 

slipped limp and senseless from his arms and 
fell on the tloor with a dull, sickening thud. 
“I have knocked her out in four rounds,” he 

said, and be„an rolling a cigarette. 

FINANCIAL km G08MERG5AL 

Review of Poitland Wholesale Ylnrket. 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING Dec. 20. 

The following changes are reported the past wee 

although trade is generally dull. In Bread, Crack- 
ers are 6 CO, or 26@30c 100, a rise. Coffees 
have advanced in New York He the past week, but 
mild Coffees are unchanged. In Cooperage, Sugar 
City hogshead shook are dropped to 1 40@l 75; 
Heading has advanced lr£2c. Naval Stores are un- 

changed, together with Copper, Duck and Cordage. 
In Fish, Haddock and H ike havo declined, and 
Mackerel are higher; Scaled Herring have advanced 
3c. Pressed Ilay is quoted $11@$14. Flour quiet 
and unchanged. In Produce, Turkeys have advanc- 
ed to 20@21c, Fowl to 13.gl6c. Eggs are up to 31 

@3?o: Cranbenies show a decided advance. Cas- 
tana Nuts cannot be procured lees than ll@l2c. 
Iron i9 quiet. Lumber is quiet with spruce quoted 
at $12@14. Molasses is quiet and unchanged. Lard 
Oil lias dropped 10c. Salt has advanced about 
25c on various grades. Clover Seed shows a decline 
and Herdsgra?s an dvance. Tin is unchanged, but 
if the governm nt advances the duties it will be 
I 60@2 00 a box higher. Beef, Pork and Lard are 

quiet and ea?y at quotations. Beans are firm. Ap- 
ples higher. 

Frewb tit el Ylarko. 
■ orrejted for *he Press daily by Wheeler, Swift 

5t (Jo., Comm lesion Merchants in Chicago Dressed 
Beef, Franklin Wharf: 
Sides.8Mi a) 9 Hinds.. 7HSU 
Fores. 5%'«? 7 Rattle*. 5 ££ 8 
Backs. 8 (jaj H Rounds. 7 (& 8 
Rumps. 8 &12 Loins. 9 JtflC 
Rump loins... 8 <jgl4 

tin iu Market, 

PORTLAND, DOC. 20. 
The following quotations of Grain wore received 

by telegraph from Chicago to-day by S. H. Larminie 
& Co., 157 Commercial street, Portland. 
Chicago.-Wheat- --Corn-, Oats. 

Time. Dec. Jan. Year. Jan. Mav. Year 
9.30.. 92% 52% 60% 53% 

10.00. 92% 92% 63 50% 53% 
10.30.. 92% 92% 53 60% 53% 38 
11.00. 92 Va 92% 53 50% oH% 38 
II 3 92% 92% 53% 50% 63% 38 
12.< 0 92% 93 53% 50% 53% 3«% 
12.30.. 92% 92% 53% 6n% 53% 38% 
Cal’. 9 % 92% 64% 51V4 53% 39% 

Foreign Import* 
GLASGOW. Steamship Prussian—43 cattle, 41 

calves to II Nichols; 1 horse to McCarinell S 
ST. .JOHN.NB. Schr Emma G-100,010 ft boards 

to Mark P Kmery. 
Schr Afton—1 0,000 ft boards to M P Emery. 

Fore inn Kxpordt. 
BUENOS AYRES. Bark Samuel E Spring-382,- 

351 ftjlumber, 30,300 pickets, 1 carriago,l harness. 

ESnilroad Rrcs-ipi*. 
Portland, Dec. 19. 

Miscellaneous merchandise received by the Port- 
land & Ogdcnsburg Railroad. 29 cars. 

Received by Maine Central Railroad, f Poniar <1 
30 car- miscellaneous mcrcharw. ; for ovum t;» g 
r^ad-i 82 cars miscellaneous mstouandiee. 

lYaarkei. 
'Itifl following quotations of stocks are reoei vo. 

and corrected daily by Woodbury ft Moulton (mem- 
bers of the Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Mid- 
dle and Exchange atree e* 

new york stocks. Cen. Pacific. 87Vi 
Missouri Pacific.. 103% Texas Pacific .... 40% 
Wabash preferred 66 BOSTON stocks. 
Buf. Pit.ft W.com 18% Boston Land. 6 
St.L. ft Frisco 1st 100 WaterPower. 3 
Omaha common.. 53y8 Flint ft Pere Mar- 
ixenver ft K.O... 43 quotto common 22% 
Frisco preferred.. 55% Hartford ft Frio 7s 49% 
Omaha prefer ed 114% A. T. ft S.fF 187 
Nor. Phc. prefex’d 84% Boston ft Maine. .149% 
« .. c<?ra '1 451/a Flint ft Fere Mar- 
Pacillc Mail ..43% quette pr*i. rredl02% St.Josepn prer.. — L. B. ft Ft. Smith 49flm 
O.&M..... — Marquette, Hough- 
Mo. lC;$ lexa* 237/» ton * Ont 68 
Nor. ft West’n prf 5<>7/8 Summit Branch.. 8 
Loui«&Na»h. 54% Mexican Cent’l 7s 76% Rich, ft Dan. ... — 

Sales at the Boston Brokers’ Board. Dec. 20 
York Manufacturing Co.1095 
Hill Manufacturing Uo fa99 
Continental Mills. 86% 
Androscoggin Mills.l32Va 
Maine State 6s. 1883.. 100% Rockland. Me., City 6s. 1884, B. L. 98% 

Wear York Ntork and Money Market. 
(By Telegraph.) 

New York, Dec. 20—Money on ra 1 loaned be- 
tween 4%5; closed offered at 4; primo mercantile 
paper 6^«. Exchange strong at 4.81 for long and 
4.85 for short. Governments are weak and %@% 
lower. State bonds irregular 

The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregat- 
ed 222.1 UO »hares. 

The following are to day’s closing qu tat ion* of 
government securities: 
United States bonds 3s..103% 
United States bonds 5s, ex ..103% 
United States bonds 4%s, reg .113% 

4%s,coup.113% 
United States bonds 4s, reg.119% 

4s, coup.120% 
Pacifl Cs. *95.128 

The following are the closing quotations of stock : 
Chicago ft A l* on.134% 
Chicago ft Alton pref — 

Chicago, Bur. ft Quincy.128% 
Erie. 39% 
frnepref. 87 
Illinois Central ..145% 
Lake Shore.117% 
Michigan Central.102% 
New Jersey Central. 72% 
Northwestern.138 % 

pref.155% 
New York Cential*. 130% 
Rock island...129 
Union Pacific stock.... 108 
St. Paul pref.. ... .122 
Milwaukee ft St Paul.103% 
Western Uuion Tel.. 81 

4 BlilerotH mining * lock*. 
(Rv Teif graph.) 

8an Deo. 20—The following aretbs 
’losing oi otations of Mining stocks to-day: 
Best ft Beicbei. 414 
B’dic. 2 
Eureka y% 
Gould & Curry. 2^5 
Hale A Norcros*. 114 
Mexican. .... 3^4 
Northern 3 Belle. .... B 9 
Opbir. 2% 
Savage .. 1 Vs 
8ierra Nevada. 
Union Con..... ?1A 
Yellow Jacket...... lft 

The Wool market. (. 

Boston, Dec. 20—[Rtportec\for the Press).—The 
following Is a list of prices quoted this afternoon: 
)hio and Pennsylvania— 

Picklocx and XXX. 44 @45 
Choice XX.40 @ 42 % 
Pine X. 39 §40 
Medium. 44 @46 
Coarse. ,.30 @ 351 

Michigan- 
Extra and XX....38 @39 
Pine.37 @38 
Medium.42 @ 44 

^Common.30 @ 83 
'jther Western 

Pine and X....37 @39 
Medium.42 @ 44 
Common. 30 @ 33 

Pulled—Extra. 36 @ 46 
superfine...26 @50 
No 1. 15 @26 

Combing and delaine— 
Fine and No l combing.46 @48 
Fine delaine.-.42 @ 45 
Low and coarse.32 @36 
Medium unwashed.25 @30 
Low unwashed.20 @22 

California. 12 @ 32 
Texas.17 @ 33 
Canada pulled. 30 @ 40 

Do Combing..... ..36 @36 Smyrna washed.23 @25 
Uunwashed. 16 @17 

Buenos Ayres.23 @29 
Montevideo. 30 @36 
Cape Good Hope.29 @33 
Australian.39 (w, 46 
Donskoi. 26 @32 

The Wool market continues quiet. 

tirighton Cattle market. 
For the week ending Wednesday, Doc. 20. 

Amount of stock at market 2544; Sheep and 
Lambs 794; Swine 1,833: Veals 64; horses 64; 
number of Western Cattle 2259;Eastern and North- 
ern Cart’ Milch Cows, &c., 286. 

Prices of Beef Cattle p 100 ib. live weight—Ex- 
tra quality7 12^@7 60: first quality at 6 12»*@ 
7 00; second quality at 5 25@6 00; third quality at 
4 12Vb@5l2M|; poorest grades of coarse Oxen, 
Bulls, etc., 3 0Q@4 « O 

Brighton Hides 9Mi@10c Ip lb; Brighton Tallow 
BVjC p ft,; Country Hides, light. 8V1 Jieavy 8V1C ip 
ft>; Country Taliow 4Vi@5c p lb. 

Calf Skins 12@12Vk« p lb; She and Lamb Skins 
at 76c@l 25 each. 

Milch Cows—Extra $50 $$75* ordinary $25@48; 
springers $18&$hO $> head: tarrow cows $18@$H3. 
Trade slow. We note prices of 2 springer at $ 1 60 
each:» do at $45.1 cow and half $10: 1 extra milch 
cow $80; 1 do $70. 

Store Cattle—Yearlings $S@\4; 2-year olds $13 
@$28; 3-year olds,$25@?46|> head. 

Sheep and Lambs—Western Sheen cost 6@6c. 
and Lambs 5Vs@6Vic p ft) live weight. 

Chicago Live atock market. 
(By Telegraph.) 

Chicago, Dec. 20.—hogs—Receipts 37,Of O head; 
shipments 20,0' >0; 10c lower; mixed at 6 60@6 10: 
heavy at 6 00@6 65: light 5 40@6 10; kips 3 76(S 
5 OU. 

Catt'e—Receipts 61 00 head;shipments 1900 head; 
stronger;good to choice shipping at 5 00@6 00. 

DooiC'tic Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 

New York, Dec. 20.—Flour market-Receipts 
45,003 bbls; exports 4689 bbls; about steady; prices 
without quotable change with a moderate export 
and light local trade demand; sales »8,80 * bbls. 
PQuotationsJof flour—No 2 at 2 30g3 35;Superdne 
western ana State at 3 30® 3 80; common to good 
extra Western and State 3 80@* 42; good to choice 
do at 4 60.37 00: common. to choice White Wheat 
Western extra at 6 25® 7 00; fancy do at 7 10® 
7 26. common to good extra Ohio at 3 80@6 25; 
common to choice extra St Louis at 3 8ikai7 00: 
Patent Minnesota extra good to prime 5 66®6 50; 
choice to double extra do at 6 6(K®7 40; City Mill 
extra at 5 25@5 40; 1600 bbls No 2 at 2 30®3 36; 
9600 bbls Superfine 3 3i>(®3 80; 140<> bbls low ex- 
tra at 3 80®4 25; 4600 bbls Winter Wheat extra at 
3 851$7 00; 6700 bbls Minnesota extra at J 80® 
7 40 {Southern flour Arm; c nimoo to fair at 4 30® 
5 00; good to choice at 6 10@6 60. Wheat—re- 
ceipts 44,500 bush; exports 52,155 bush; market 
closed strong ar best prices; sales 1,346,000 busb, 
including 314,000 bush on SDorjNo 3 Red at 04% 
(3)1 05; |No 2 at 108% (31 09% cert. 110%*® 
1 10% <ielivered; No 1 at 1 14; v0 2 White at 98% 
@1 00%; No 1 White, 4600 b sh 1 08. Kye flrn- 
er;|We*tera 66@69%c; Canada C8@70%c. S ate 
at 70®71c. Barley steady. €'or<«—cash |and year 
Vac lower options %®%c better: business ia 
maiuly speculative, closing very Arm; receipts 84.- 
007 bush; exports 26,526 bu*h; sales 1,918,000 
bosb, including 118,0i»0 busb on <pot; No 3 at o'% 
@59c; No 2 at 71%(372%c elev 73c delivered; 
Souther i- Yellow 63 67c; No 2 yea* at 71%(®73c, 
closing at 72%e new do 71% «,72% o, closing at 
72%c; January closed 66Vsc February at 66% c: 
March at 64%@65 Vsc. Onin %&%o better ana 
moderately aciveireceipts 127,700bush; exports — 

busb, sales 643,000 bush;No Sat 46%c.White 47c; 
N 2 at 45% @ Go; Wliite at 47%@47%c; No 1 
at 46c; White at 50c; Mixed Western Ht 42a48o; 
White at 46@5?c; White State 4F@52c. Mngnr 
is stronger; leflning at7@7%c; refined is lower; 
standard A at 8%(38%c; Confectioners A 8 %; cut 
loaf 9 %@9%; crushed at 9%®9%c; powdered 9 
@9%c; granulated 8%; Cubes 9-®9%c. JIoIb**c* 
unchanged; Orleans 40 «6te. IVirol uui lower; 
united 80%c;crude in bbls 7 Vs® %; refined /%c. 
TuHow firm,sales 40,Ut;0 lbs. Pork steadily held; 
sales 50 bbls new me?s at 19 00; clear back 21 60; 
lUO bbls |e\tra prime at 14 00. Lard opened 6@ 
7 % lower, closing stronge: Decern er line mostly 
recovered; moderate business.sales f 60 tes of prime 
steam on spot 10 80: city steam 10 62%; refined at 

1 »:0 December and Ja.-uarv Butter held Arm; 
State at 20@42; Western|at'l7@42. creamery 43® 
44c. Cheese very steady; Western flat 6^13; State 
factory 8® 13%. 

Freights to Liverpool easier; Wheat p steam G%. 
V> UIUaUv, —1'iuui ui.uuaui.cui 11 ucak is 

higher regular ac 92% o fo December 93%<a9j%e 
January; 94%'et94Vic for February.No 2 Red Win- 
ter at 93V4C; No 2 Chicago Spring 92% @93c; No 3 
at 76c -rejected 60e. Corn higher at 63Vt@r3%o 
cash; 63% 363%c for December; 60% @50%c for 
January; oo%®50%0 February; rejected 44%c. 
OHte higher at 38 %c for cash; 89% c for IKscember; 
3*.Vic for January; 86%c Febru ry. Rye firmer 
58Mic. Barley tinner 8 -@81c. Pork is generally 
higher at 17 i6,al7 26 cash; 17 15 for l ecemb r; 
17 27%^ 17 3u tor January; 17 42%@17 -*6 for 
Februry, 17 b7 % a 17 foi March, i.ard e-oner 
at 10 3 » for cash; 1 37%@10 40 January; 10 50 
for February; 10 o7%@10 6J March. Bulk Meats 
unchanged; shoulders at 0 60; short rib 9 00; short 
clear 9 25. 

At the closing call of the Board this afternoon 
Wheat was lower at 92%@92%e for year, 93V«c 
for January; 93%c February. Corn shade big er 
at 54V8C year, 61 %c for January. 60 *@‘>lc for 
February. Oats irregu ar at 39c ca3h 39%c year; 
33%o January. 35%c for Feb. Pork irregular at 
17 20 yea; 17 25 January 17 45 February, Lard 
stronger at 10 32% asked for year. 10 40 January; 
10 52Vs February. 10 65 March. 

Receipts— Flour 36,<*00 bids, wheat 95,00 • bush, 
corn 326 000 bush, oats 112,000 bush, rye 10 0 0 
bush, barley 49,00* busb. 

Shipments—Flour 19,000 bbls, 27,00i> bush, corn 
116,OoO bush oats 68,000 busb, rye 3,10 |busb, 
barley 23.UU0 bush. 

8t. Louis, Dec. 20.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
h'gher. No 2 Red Fall 95a 96Ho cash. 9r%@9 % 
for Januaiy; 97%®97% « February; No 3 at 91% 

SwlVac. on higher at 44% @ .5 vsc c«*b. 4*% 
45%c cash; 44 V* a,46%c for year; 45 Vs24 Vac 

tor January; 47@47%c for February. Pork dull; 
jobb ng 17 00. Lard nominally 10 20. 

Receipts—clour 6,« 03 bis, wheat 36,000 bush 
com 69,000 bush, oats 0,000 busb, rye 0,000 busb, 
barley 90,000 bush. 

Shipments—Flour 11,0001 bbls, wheat 6,5 0 bu, 
corn 34,000 bush, cats 00,000 bush,rye 0,000 bush, 
btrley o.OOO busb. 

Detroit Dec. 20—Wheat is dvll. No 1 White 
fall, spot and December at 97%c; January 97%c 
bid; February at 99%c asked; No 2 at 8i%c; No 2 
Red Winter 94%@9oc. 

Receipts bd.OOO'Dusb; shipments 18,000 bush, 
Mew Orleans*, Dec. 20 —Cotton easy. Middling 

uplands 9%c. 
Nobile, Dec. 20.—Cot to a is quiet; Middling up 

lands 9% c 

Savannah, Dec. 2(\—Cotton is quiet; Middling 
Uplands 9<%c. 

Memphis, Dec. 20.—Cotton lower; Middling up- 
lands *%c. 

_ 

fcsrspena Market*. 
By Teiegram,. 

bosrov, Dec. 20 -Consols 100 7-16. 
London, Dec. 20.—U. 8. 4s. at 123; 4%s, 116%; 

ext f s, 196%. 
Liverpool, Dec. 20 11 30 P. M-Co ton «< n*ke 

dull and easier; Uplands at 5%d; Orleans 0 1-lfld; 
sales 10,00o bales, speculation and export 1,000 
bales; futures in buyers favor. 


